Chemistry is All Around Network
Workshop on "Teacher Training"
Bratislava, Slovakia, 16.5.2013

Agenda

Timetable of the workshop:  from 9.00 – to 13.00

Our Slovak workshop was held on Faculty of Natural Sciences – Department of Didactic in Science in a special room for preparing students and teachers for using ITC in teaching chemistry. This room is using for the national project Modernisation of educative process at primary and grammar schools. Workshop participants were teachers from this Department of Didactic in Sciences which prepare teachers on primary and grammar schools for using new ITC technology in teaching chemistry. Moderator of this workshop was Katarína Javorová - she is involved in our project as expert for using ITC in teaching chemistry.

Topics:

- Importance of training teachers - discussion about condition for teaching chemistry on primary and secondary schools in Slovakia
- Discussion about preparing teachers in using ITC technologies in specific topic (e.g. acids and bases, the period table, …):
- Discussion about national and international projects project for preparing teachers in teaching chemistry Consequences of lack of opportunities to experiment different approaches and methods for teaching and learning Chemistry
- Discussion about importance of training science teacher keeping them updated with the continuous progress of the research
- Recommendations